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Secoad Interview with Harry Proctor, Haaaa.
By - Hsary Day, Held Worker.

July 22," 1937c

I am a Creek or Muskogee Indian aad was bora aiz miles

south of preseat Haaaa, Oklahoma ;ia the year 1868. I am 69

years old. I beloag to Seogufkee tows aad my present address

is Haaaa.

We Iadiaa boys never wore pants until WJ were 18 years

old. We wore home.aade shirts ;A these shirts were lo&g, they

came dowa to sur knees. We hardly erer wore shoes. .Some-

times we got a pair of brogan shoes, thick aad heavy. They

would last us from two to three years. We never used shoe

•triags; the shoes had snaps oa top aad had a brass toe. They

cost $1.25 per pair.

We aerer wore a hat. la winter time we tied up our

heads with a piece of cloth or shawl and in the sunnier time

we never bothered about our heads. . We were healthy; hardly

ever getting sick.

We went.fishiag very nearly every day during the

ftuoner; ia the fall we weat'possum huatiag and gathering

grapes. Our father and mother went way down on some river

bottoms to hint deer, wild turkey and wild hogs. They gone
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naybe two or three weeks. If they killed a deer, the- worn**

would dry the Tealaon aad whe* they ready to come home they

put dry reaison i& a deer hide, wrapped it up good, put it

on-their backs and cams home. Men always make the worsens to

carry the meat. We have wild meat all winter.

\Note:

Henry Day is aa Indian aad expresses hia
interviews in a natural Indian way; no
attempt is made to edit them into correot
English.

-Editor?


